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1 IMOUNTAIN HOME MAVERICK I “It cured me,” or “It saved the 

life of my child,” are the explosions 

you htar every day about Chamber

lain’s Colic. Cholera ana Diarrhoe» 

Remedy. This is true the world over 

where this valuable remedy has been 

! introduced. No other medecine in ■ 

use for diarrhoea or bowel complaints 

has received such general approval. 

The secret of the success of Chamber

lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy is that it cures. Sold by 

R. W. Smith.
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Licensed land SurveyorEntered «s Second Class matter May «4. »006 at the 

Post Office, Mountain Home. Idaho. under act tf 

Congress. March j, «8tq.
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Ifi\Issued every Thursday hy the Elmore Publishing 

Company

KARL H. S. HOUGFN. Editor 

Official pap««' o( Elmore County, Idaho,
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Making Western Homes CREAM 

SO CD AOut on the western desert, where 

by means of irrigation the United 

States Government is reclaiming mil

lions of acres of arid land, many wo

of culture and refinement are

T SPOT
&H■

mim':- E Mountain Home’» Lead
ing Grocery

* A-,men
making homes in the best sense of the 

word. Here we really live, says 

Constance Adams in The New Idea

'■ ? H. R. Gard, Medbury, Ida.■M
* Pleases Everybody 

Have You Tried it?

if

FRUIT CANNING
Woman’s Magazine for July, and each 

day brings new and interesting ex

periences, almost any one of which 

would be a thrilling adventure to the 

feminine relatives left in the east, 
for few of us are native born in this 

great land of promise where we have 
elected to set up our lares and pen- «tlsU and architects from all over the country.

In the building every county of the golden state will have an exhibit, 
j California, from Siskiyou to San Diego, has shown as much enthusiasm 

for the Exposition as has Washington itself.

THE CALIFORNIA BUILDING AT A.-Y.-P. EXPOSITION. SEATTLE. SEASON
33California’s handsome building Is one of the very striking structures 

on the grounds of the Alaska-Yukon-Pactflc Exposition. It Is In the old 

Spanish Mission type of architecture encountered so frequently In South

ern California, and the detail of Us front has attracted the attention of LUMBERIS
C :

X Building Material £ 

Fencing
SMITH’S PHARMACYJUST COMMENCING 2ates.

Perhaps some of us, as we looked 

from the train windows, this desert, 

which was to be home, seemed like 

the sun-blistered, sand-blasted, fag- 

end of nowhere, and there was a wist

ful yearning for “the flesh pots of 

Egypt,” that seemed then to be only 

attainable in New York and Chicago 

and Washington and Boston and other 

cities that have given us birth, 

there is much work to be done and 

time for vain regrets, and even be

fore the temporary structure is com

pleted that is to shelter us until wo 

can build a truly house, we realize 

that here in the west is the greatest 
of all blessings health, for ourselves 

ami our children, and we are glad we

2-2
2Strawberries will be Ç 

Cheapest in a few 
days 2 Strictly High 2M

Grade Goods
n p f2 c Land ScripXOur

2 rji tees lf j vl LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH US NOW<■ Stockment and others desiring land, 

surveyed or unsurveyed, with right 

of immediate possession at lowest 

cost, address

Rut

2 2#rsa
H. F. KOCH 

Medbury,
If j 2no 2If the butter you are 

using does not give sat
isfaction, order from us 
We guarantee every 
pound of butter that 
leaves our store or your 
money back. Agents 

for

Idaho*

2 2m E. E. GARRETTà > H * f *
Land Attorney. Boise, Idaho.

«

> <came.
The air is fresh ami bracing or gen

tle and caressing, but never enervat

ing and oppressive. True, there are 
times when the wind blows hard and 

lifts the desert so l that “bloweth 

where it listeth,” and perhaps the 

little shack is not well built and the 

gray dust settles everyhere. but it is 

so at the homes of all of our neigh

bors and we know that before long 

we will have seeds planted and water 

turned on the thirsty land and with 

water and the wonderful desert sun 

that shines so many days in the year 

we can soon have vegetation and less 

dust. And the children, how they 

revel in the sunshine, the wonderful 

out-of-door-ness. the familiar inter

course with the horses, cows and dogs 

thaï have heretofore filled them with 

terror !
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SEED POTATOESA

1>

PANSIES AND POSIES EVERYWHERE AT A.-Y.-P. EXPOSITION.

Long Valley and Cascade 
Creamery Butter

In the foreground of the picture Is shown the bank which slopes up 
from Geyser Basin at the Alaska-Yukon-Paclfic Exposition, Seattle. Upon 

It have been planted 300,000 uift&d pansy plants, and close up to the 

ballustrades high-growing plants of bright blossom.

Above Geyser Basin can be seen the banks of the Cascades, and around 
these are growing 100,000 rose bushes, so selected that there will be a 
rotation of blooms throughout the Exposition.

T7,
n from the famous Greely district Til

m-
Phone Your Orders I8lx =3 These potatoes are twice screened rej m

P and sorted and are extra choice ril\For prompt service and best goods

By
for seeding. Price $2.00, per 100 Ç? 

pi pounds while they last.
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r(l]YOU
Dr. Talmaee said in his recent ser

mon at St. Louis; “Scandal mongers 
are everywhere. Their paradise is 

a sma'l country village where every

body knows everybody else. They 

can see as far through a keyhole as

i
r~t ë

Can always find

A full line of Wall Paper, 
Paints, oils, Glass and Artist 

Materials at

mm

u .

BENNETT BROS.•N Sa?4'
jrU^ v. ■

k n ■Milother people can see tiirougfi a tele- 

One man or woman set on firescope.
with this hellish spirit »will keep a 

whole neighborhood in trouble for

ever.”
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L. L. SPRING’S
••

$
50,000 ACRES OF LAND He also Frames Pictures and 

Writes signs and does 

a general contract

ing business

Call phone 154x for what you 

want

“•V.. THE AUDITORIUM AT A.-Y.-P. EXPOSITION, SEATTLE.

Probably the most striking structure on the grounds of the Alaska- 

Y'ukon-Paclflc Exposition 1» the Auditorium. It is builded of reinforced 

concrete, steel and brick and Is a part of the rich legacy which is to be 
handed down to the State University when the Fair Is over.

The Auditorium stands upon an eminence overlooking the main en

trance to the Exposition Grounds, it Is now In use as a lecture room 

by the University Law School and for all assembly's of students. It has 

a seating capacity of close to 3000, which can be greatly Increased.

The Warm Sum 
mer Days

To be opened for settlement under 

the Carey Act at Shoshone on June 

8. Reduced rates in effect via Ore

gon Short Line, June 3, 6, 7, and 8, 

limit June 16. For descriptive liter

ature address I). E. Burely. General 

Pass. Agt., Salt Lake City. Utah.
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Clayton Danks was arrainged yes

terday at 12 in. in the probate court. 

He waived preliminary examination 

and was ordered held in $3,000 bonds
Äi >* * %

m
for his appearance at the next term 

of the district court. Are now coming on and an electric 

flat iron will be just the think for 

the evening.

Once used and 

anything else.

The charge 
against him is assault with intent to 

commit murder. — Wood River News- 

Miner.
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ONE

WITH

l ME.’

Saves time and labor, 

you will never use 

Come around to the 

light office and let us show you

n vr50,000 ACRES OF LAND

To be opened for settlement under 

the Carey Act at Shoshone on June 

8. Reduced rates in effect via Ore

gon Short Line, June 3, 6, 7, ami 8, 

limit June 6. For descriptive liter

ature address D. E. Burley. G neral 

Pass. Agt., Salt Lake City, Utah. 38
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YOUR FRIENDS

will appreciate the fine flavor of all 

our wines and liquors. Our stock of 

thoroughly aged

MANY TIMES-vu.

• • • « a
Lame shoulder is almost invariably 

caused by rheumatism of the muscles 

and yields qu ickly to the free applica

tion of Chamberlains Liniment. This

WHISKEYS

and well seasoned Wines offer you 

every opportunity for a selection, and 

whatever you buy here is sure to be 

the best of its kind.

-
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On a summerliniment is not only prompt and effec

tual. but in no way disargeeable to

use.

evening you would 
a little something tolike to prepare 

eat, but hate to take the 
build a fire.

ORIENTAL PALACE AND MANUFACTURERS BUILDING.
Sold by R. W. Smith. pains to 

An electric chafing dish 
solves the problem and for a few’ 

cents all sorts of dainty dishes 
be prepared.

o. ■ The Palace of Oriental Exhibits and Manufacturers Building have a 

frontage on Cascade Court and Geyser Basin and look across at Foreign 

Exhibits and Agricultural Palaces; 

nlflcent display buildings, and in the In 

Oregon and California nr 

Construction

ED. F. GODDARD

Man and Team Wanted. Yukon Avenue separates these mag-
can

If you have never usedground the slate buildings of

V one you will want to whenWe wish to employ a man that can 
furnish a rig to sell and collect for us 

in this county.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., 
Boise, Idaho.

you see

GEO. SMITHwas completed las 

,iosltion
work on these hull« year and 

Lai Palace 

Eastern art that has ever 

sent displays from Japan. China.

how nicely it cooks. ► '«4The Orie;and pla 

p roller

redexhibits are being ren 
will house the moat valuahl 
been seut from the Orient, and will p 
India, Ceylon, Straits Settlements, French Jndo China, Borneo, Java and

n
Farm The old Reliable 

Mountain Home

Brick and Stone 
Contractor

all the eastern countries of Asia
The Manufacturers building encloses a vast amount of exhibit space 

and every foot of this has been engaged tor display purposes by domestic 

and foreign manufacturers. The interest manifested In this department of 
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition is world-wide and competitive dis-

Exhibits are being daily re-
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Mountain Home 
Elec. Works

ESTRAY

Came to my place, Sunday, June 6, 

a bay work horse, gentle, roach 

new baiter, branded on left

FRONT STREET
Estimates cheerfully furnished on 

all brick and stone building work. 

Established Twelve Years

mane,
shoulder, white spot in 

Enquire or address 

Mountain Home.

! plays will be general and comprehensive.forehead.
Jackson 1 eelved and the heavy work of Installation Is rapidly being accomplished.C.

MS;


